First Year Public Engagement Training

This year the public engagement training for the 1st years was given by Dee-Ann Johnson and her team at the university. Alex Jones, a 1st year said, ‘I found the public engagement training really useful, it gave us ideas of how to come up with our own public engagements concepts and made us aware of the huge range of engagement activities available for us to take part in. As a result of the training day I’m now a lot more confident in going to engagement days with the CDT.’

The feedback from the session has been great so we hope to see you guys putting what you learnt into practice at our upcoming events!

Thank you to Fiona P, Seb L, Astrid W, Josh W and Nat P for taking the time to attend this event to showcase our activities.

Graphene Booklet 2: We need YOU!

We are in the process of creating a follow up booklet to the one many of you have seen at our stands. Katie from the 2018 cohort has kindly put herself forward to make this happen so we look forward to seeing what she produces!

The aim of the new booklet is to introduce other 2D materials to build upon the incredible work Seb and Fiona put into producing the 1st graphene booklet.

To do this we need information from you guys on the properties and real world applications of these materials. We’d really appreciate it if you could take the time to fill in this document so that we can collate this information.

Community Festival Volunteers

Thank you to everyone who has volunteered so far for community festival on 15th June at The Manchester Museum. We’re still looking for a few more volunteers so please sign up on the doodle poll. This is the penultimate event of the 18/19 year so get involved if you are yet to reach your outreach requirements.

Upcoming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>When</th>
<th>Volunteers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Community Festival</td>
<td>Manchester Museum</td>
<td>15th June</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BlueDot Festival</td>
<td>Jodrell Bank, Cheshire</td>
<td>19th-21st July</td>
<td>TBC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contacts

Student Representatives:
Natalie Parsons (3rd Yr, School of Mat.)
natalie.parsons@manchester.ac.uk

Bonnie Tsim (2nd Yr, School of Phys. And Astro.)
loktingbonnie.tsim@manchester.ac.uk

Academic Representatives:
Cyrill Bussy (School of Health Sci.
cyrill.bussy@manchester.ac.uk

Ivan Vera Marun (School of Phys. and Astro.)
ivan.veramarun@manchester.ac.uk

Dropbox:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/za70mn4qwrs/gj37/AAA0KZ5d3wzWsiFAPCN1J3Ko8dl=0